The Labor Market and Economic Analysis (LMEA) team is comprised of a state economist, six regional economists, a group of over forty economic analysts, research analysts, and many others who collect and analyze data about Washington state’s employment conditions, economy, job market and workforce.

PUBLICATIONS

Economic Reports and Data
- UI Trust Fund Forecast
- Monthly Employment Report
- Current Employment Statistics
- Unemployment Benefits Report
- Business Employment Dynamics
- Labor Market and Economic Report
- Median and Average Hourly Wages
- Washington Employment Estimates

Industry Reports, Data and Tools
- Find Employers
- Establishment Size
- Employment Projections
- Agricultural Workforce Report
- Agricultural Wage and Practices Survey
- Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages

Occupational Reports, Data and Tools
- Employer Demand Report
- Learn About an Occupation Tool
- Occupational Employment and Wage Estimates

Regional Reports, Data and Tools
- County Profiles
- Distressed Areas List
- Labor Area Summaries
- Local Employment Dynamics
- Local Unemployment Statistics
- Labor Market Supply/Demand Reports
- EB-5 Investor Targeted Employment Areas

SERVICES

- UI research and forecasting
- Labor area summaries
- Net impact analysis
- Projections
- Data sharing
- County economic profiles
- Federal reporting
- Labor market analysis
- Performance reporting
- Monthly local area unemployment statistics (LAUS) estimates
- Program evaluations
- Industry sector analysis
- Services provided by LMEA’s team of economic and research analysts

ONLINE TOOLS

LMEA’s online tools help job seekers, employers and public officials make informed career, hiring and/or policy decisions.

- Search occupations, industries and more with the Learn About an Occupation Tool
- Search selected areas with 39 county profiles
- Find an employer and search by industry or location
- Tools tailored to meet your research needs using our online Tableau visualizations

CONTACT US
Email: lmpa@esd.wa.gov
Phone: 360-507-9621

Employment Security Department is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Language assistance services for limited English proficient individuals are available free of charge. Washington Relay Service: 711.